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Interested in the diverse world around you?  Ready to engage in the cultural community?  
Your cultural diversity adventure begins through a process of self-assessments and reflections that help 
you become more knowledgeable about the concept and the importance of being interculturally aware.   
 
This handbook provides an opportunity for you to understand your own personal, academic, and meaning 
making experiences with different cultures and communities.  It can positively impact your academic and 
employment success. This handbook can be used for a one-time event or a project that lasts a few days or 
multiple weeks.   
 
You have now entered a new world of global opportunities.   
 
Be the Change. 
Make a Difference. 
 
Items the Handbook provides: 
 
  
o Assignment A 
o Optional Individual Assignments 
o Multicultural Teamwork Activity 
o Team Peer Evaluation 
o Plan of Action for Cultural Competence 
o Daily/Weekly journal  















































8. Discuss your own experiences about your personal rules and/or biases when you 










o Video Case Studies 
o Brainstorming Activities 
o Mind mapping 
o Peer Teaching 
o Video Games 
o Lab Work 
o Interview Subject Matter Experts 






o Creating Symbolic Artwork 
o Guest Speakers 





MULTICULTURAL TEAMWORK ACTIVITY 
Listed below are suggested teamwork activities to create a more collaborative and interpersonal 
environment as a group. Seek out a cross-cultural setting or experience the activity with others 
who are culturally diverse from you. 
1. Complete a community service project together at a food bank, a community center, a 
school, etc. that represents a population you are unfamiliar with.  Think about what you 
want to accomplish for the organization and for the group. 
2. Go to a restaurant serving diverse foods from a different country. 
3. Watch a movie with coworkers that may share what a different culture is like. 
4. Volunteer at a cultural center that represents a country you are interested in. 
5. Invite a speaker that is an expert of a particular country.  Be prepared to ask many 
questions. 
6. Prepare a document as if you were to present it to college students. 
7. Create a blog system and/or create an email dialogue with professionals currently 
working in a different country than United States.  Invite peers to participate or create a 
“team” page to blog. 
8. Attend a special event as a concert, food festival, etc. that may expose you to that culture 
or other different cultures with your group.  Discuss your experience with the group. 
9. Do a search on YouTube and find videos and/or articles and share them with your peers 
as homework assignments.  Send it out prior to the meeting for them to read, and then 
discuss it at the next meeting. 
What cross-cultural activity did you do or did you do the activity with diverse others? 
______________________________________________________________________________ 













TEAM PEER EVALUATION 
Please provide a score from (1 = great to 6 = poor) for each team member on your team.  Below 















































































































PLAN OF ACTION FOR CULTURAL COMPETENCE 
In order to be more culturally competent, reflect on how you can become more knowledgeable 
about different cultures.  You may want to focus on one specific cultural group that you have 































































































































































Intercultural Attitude Journal (1) 
Date:    
On a scale of 1 – 6, circle the number that best fits your thoughts from  
1 = strongly disagree to 6 = strongly agree 
 
I am interacting with culturally different people. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I ask questions about other cultural differences. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I understand cultural differences in verbal and nonverbal communication. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I recognize the feelings of different cultural groups. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I aim to improve my understanding of complicated differences between 
cultures. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 



































Instructor:  Comment on student’s 







Peer:  Comment on your peer’s level 
of cultural awareness for today/this 










applicable):  Comment on this 
student’s attitude and actions towards 






Intercultural Attitude Journal (2) 
Date:    
On a scale of 1 – 6, circle the number that best fits your thoughts from  
1 = strongly disagree to 6 = strongly agree 
 
I am interacting with culturally different people. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I ask questions about other cultural differences. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I understand cultural differences in verbal and nonverbal communication. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I recognize the feelings of different cultural groups. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I aim to improve my understanding of complicated differences between 
cultures. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 



































Instructor:  Comment on student’s 







Peer:  Comment on your peer’s level 
of cultural awareness for today/this 










applicable):  Comment on this 
student’s attitude and actions towards 






Intercultural Attitude Journal (3) 
Date:    
On a scale of 1 – 6, circle the number that best fits your thoughts from  
1 = strongly disagree to 6 = strongly agree 
 
I am interacting with culturally different people. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I ask questions about other cultural differences. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I understand cultural differences in verbal and nonverbal communication. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I recognize the feelings of different cultural groups. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I aim to improve my understanding of complicated differences between 
cultures. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 



































Instructor:  Comment on student’s 







Peer:  Comment on your peer’s level 
of cultural awareness for today/this 










applicable):  Comment on this 
student’s attitude and actions towards 






Intercultural Attitude Journal (4) 
Date:    
On a scale of 1 – 6, circle the number that best fits your thoughts from  
1 = strongly disagree to 6 = strongly agree 
 
I am interacting with culturally different people. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I ask questions about other cultural differences. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I understand cultural differences in verbal and nonverbal communication. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I recognize the feelings of different cultural groups. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I aim to improve my understanding of complicated differences between 
cultures. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 



































Instructor:  Comment on student’s 







Peer:  Comment on your peer’s level 
of cultural awareness for today/this 










applicable):  Comment on this 
student’s attitude and actions towards 






Intercultural Attitude Journal (5) 
Date:    
On a scale of 1 – 6, circle the number that best fits your thoughts from  
1 = strongly disagree to 6 = strongly agree 
 
I am interacting with culturally different people. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I ask questions about other cultural differences. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I understand cultural differences in verbal and nonverbal communication. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I recognize the feelings of different cultural groups. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I aim to improve my understanding of complicated differences between 
cultures. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 



































Instructor:  Comment on student’s 







Peer:  Comment on your peer’s level 
of cultural awareness for today/this 










applicable):  Comment on this 
student’s attitude and actions towards 






Intercultural Attitude Journal (6) 
Date:    
On a scale of 1 – 6, circle the number that best fits your thoughts from  
1 = strongly disagree to 6 = strongly agree 
 
I am interacting with culturally different people. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I ask questions about other cultural differences. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I understand cultural differences in verbal and nonverbal communication. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I recognize the feelings of different cultural groups. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I aim to improve my understanding of complicated differences between 
cultures. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 



































Instructor:  Comment on student’s 







Peer:  Comment on your peer’s level 
of cultural awareness for today/this 










applicable):  Comment on this 
student’s attitude and actions towards 






Intercultural Attitude Journal (7) 
Date:    
On a scale of 1 – 6, circle the number that best fits your thoughts from  
1 = strongly disagree to 6 = strongly agree 
 
I am interacting with culturally different people. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I ask questions about other cultural differences. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I understand cultural differences in verbal and nonverbal communication. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I recognize the feelings of different cultural groups. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I aim to improve my understanding of complicated differences between 
cultures. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 



































Instructor:  Comment on student’s 







Peer:  Comment on your peer’s level 
of cultural awareness for today/this 










applicable):  Comment on this 
student’s attitude and actions towards 






Intercultural Attitude Journal (8) 
Date:    
On a scale of 1 – 6, circle the number that best fits your thoughts from  
1 = strongly disagree to 6 = strongly agree 
 
I am interacting with culturally different people. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I ask questions about other cultural differences. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I understand cultural differences in verbal and nonverbal communication. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I recognize the feelings of different cultural groups. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I aim to improve my understanding of complicated differences between 
cultures. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 



































Instructor:  Comment on student’s 







Peer:  Comment on your peer’s level 
of cultural awareness for today/this 










applicable):  Comment on this 
student’s attitude and actions towards 








FINAL REFLECTION PAPER 
PURPOSE: 
 To reflect on and connect your experiences with your class objectives 
 To demonstrate your understanding of intercultural attitude, skills, and 
knowledge 
 To demonstrate how being interculturally aware impacts your academia 
and/or work experience and environment 
QUESTIONS/THOUGHTS TO PONDER: 
 What are the reasons why intercultural awareness and openness are 
important? 
 What are the reasons why a person should be engaged with different 
cultures? 
 What are the reasons why a person should be concerned about their 
intercultural knowledge? 
 What are the reasons why a person should be concerned about intercultural 
skills?  
 How have you demonstrated that you are more interculturally aware? 
 How will you continue to be interculturally aware and open? 
 What future activities do you plan on participating in different cultural 
activities, organizations, and/or groups? 
 What advice would you give to a peer and/or younger adult about becoming 










For Additional Resources for Intercultural Awareness, go to: 
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